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SPEEC H
OJI'

HON. JOHN J. CRITTEN~EN,
/

OF KENTUCKY,
ON

EMANCIP A.TION.
DELIVERED IN THE HOUSE OF REPRRSENTA.T!V'ES, MA.ROH 11, 1862.

The joint resolution in relation to the abolishm<lDt of sinvery being under consideration, Mr. CRITTENDEN a.<ldressed the House as follows:

Mr. SPEAKER: In order that I may not appear to have been too
persistent in attempting to get the floor this morning, when it
• was prt>posed to pass this resolntion under the operation of the
previous qnestiQn, I wish, to state that there had been a meeting
of some, I may say of most, of the members of the border States,
in wµich they consulted on this subject. When that meeting
adjourned, just previous to the assembling of the House, I was
instructed to state to tbe Honse that they desired the postponement of this resolution to Monday next. But I was put down by
the demand for the previous question. I do not mention that,
now, in any spirit of complaint, though I will take occasion to
say that the use of the previous question arbitrarily does the
work of many secessionists. It is injurious to om· deliberations
on the important questions brought before us.
There is a~other thing which I think is quite. obvious to all
of us. It is a little unfortunate that this topic can never be mentioned without gentlemen indulging in extreme remarks and the
exhibition of passion and excitement. It promotes no good purpose, but it rather detracts from the force and solemnity ·of our
proceedings. We ought to, on all such important questions, subdue ourselves to the calmei,t consideration of-their merits. Ought
it not to be soi In this spirit, I trust, I 9-esire, now· that I am
up, to make a few remarks upon the subject under consideration.
Mr. Speaker, l'l.mong the many things which have been so well
said by the gentleman from New York [Mr. OLINJ who has just
taken his seat, he seems to recommend to us a conciliatory policy.
Conciliation. is his policy, and he seems to think that this resolution which we are now debating is offered in that spirit, and
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ch:1racterized by that spidt,_ and that we who represent the border States ought to accept it. Mr. Speaker, I do not doubt the
~erf'ect sincerity and integrity and patriotism with which the
President has.presented it for our consideration; buf although I
do not doubt that,, I have not been able to bring myself to the
belief that it is a measure exactly suited to the times.
Mr. Speaker, I will say nothing abont the loyalty of the State
of Kentucky. I have no disposition to boast of her. What she
has done is known to you all. She has st{)od in her proper character. 'And ,vhy, I ask, do you exact of Kentucky more than
she has already done. to establish her loyalty,.1 Has she not
pat:ted with all her ancient· allies-with all her natural kindred
id other States? When her nearest neighbor, the State of Virginia, from which she descended, fell into rebellion-Virginia,
where our kinsmen were by thousands-Kentncky stood firm for
the Union, and she has stood so ever since. Bnt this resolution,
or the arguments used here in its support, seem to require of her
now, as further evidence of her fidelity to the Constitution, that
she shall surrender up her domestic institutions. . Why should
that be asked of her? Is she a suspected thing, that the North
or the South should apprehend that she will for~et her duty co
herself, her truth, and her integrity as a State of this Union, and
require her to give further pledges? And is it to be understood
that the slave States, as one after another they may be mindful
of their duty, and return to the standard of the Union, are to ·
give the same sort of pledge by abandoning theii: domestic insti-_
tutions; and giving them up? Is this right? Is this good faith 1
Bttt the argument is, that Kentucky ought to surrender her
slave institutions by way of showing to the North, and more particnlarly to the South, that she nevier will, in any event, ally herself with the South or abandon this Government. You say, destroy that hope in the South, and the South will not wage this
war with the same spirit; that it is that hope which snstains her,
and yotl demand this measure on our part for the purpose of destroying that hope of the South. What right has the South to
suppose now that old Kentucky will abandon her faith in the
Constitution of the United States, and unite herself with that
South? None at all. Can she have such a hope? If she bas,
that hope must be too feeble,·r think, to ur~e her on to any desperation in this contest. The way to conciliate Kentucky is not
by pressing these questions upon her. The way to conciliate her
is to let her alone. That is the way to conciliate her. That is
the way to show .your confidence in her-your confidence that
she wil_l always, and under all circumstances, do her duty. That
will make the old State proud. But when you demand of her a
revolution in her domestic policy, when you make a demand of
that Sort upon hel', I am apprehensive it' may not have the good
effect yon suppose. I do not appear here as a suppliant in her
behalf; I am the advocate of her political rights. And -why
should you, why should we, who are contending for the O.nsti-
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tution of the United States, insist that this or that State shall
give np part of her constitutional rights as an assurance of her
devotion to the Constitution 1 The cardinal principle upon which
our whole system of government is founded is, that matters of a
local and domestic character shall be under ·the exclusive control of the State .government, and national and extem:l.l matters
under the control of the General Government. Is not that our
theory? Aud according to that theory, dMs not this institutionas has always been admitted by you-fall within the class of
those domestic subjects which belong exclusively to the States?
If you begin now to trench upon that paternal and patriarchal
j nrisdiction which belongs to the States by taking one domestic
sub-ject from nuder its -control, what :w\J-1 be the result in the
fotuTe 1
· ·
I do not know how this proposition will be recei ,;ed by my
constituents. It is suddenly brought .before them. It relates to
a subject about which they are very sensitive. I fear they will
thiuk that they ought to be let alone on this subject. You urge
them to take a fm-ther step in proof of their loyalty. 'fhey
will say; "Is this the way the other States of the U n~n treat
us? The moment we come within ,t heir ~rasp, the moment we
join hand~ with them, and' take up the sword in defence·of the
Constitution, they desire that we shall modify our institutions in_
accordance with their wishes." It is not a ver_y welcome policy
to those who, under the sanction of the Constitution of the United
States, have adopted this system. ']he Constitution of the United
States, sanctions their right to establish this institution as mucli
as it does yom- rights of property, as much as it does your right
to State government in any particular whatever. /\,.nd do you
demand of us a surrender 0£ a part of" om- constitutional rights,
while ;you are professing to support the whole Consti,t:ntion 1
Mr. LovJtJoY. I desire to ask the gentleman if he thinks it
would be unconstitutional if Kentucky should emancipate her
slaves, on condition that the Federal Government shall pay her a
certain amount of money?
Mr. C&rTTENDEN. Mr. Speaker, I will answer the gentleman's
question. I am not prepared to say that it would be unconstitutional. I am not prepared to give an opinion upon that question.
To be sure, I should be very thankful to anybody who would pay
my constitnents; if" they should be required to emancipate their
slaves, or should do it willingly-who would aid them by full
compe~sation, or even partial compensation. · I take no ex:ception to the proffer. As to the constitntimial power to carry that_,
promise into execution by appropriating money h_ere to pay for'
the slaves, on that question I o.o not desire·to give any opinion,
But that is'Ilot all. The g·e ntleman looks at the matter in a
very limited way. When this Government makes a proposition
of this sort, it is equivalent to an invitation, and by such an invitatiou agitation may be introduced at a time when we want no
agitation. This may be the first step to such agitation, and not
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having had time to hear from our constituents on.the subject, we
are only apprehensive that it may lead us \nt'o that s01·t of agita•
tion at the present time, when of all things we wish to be free
from aoy such agitation.
We have given yon assw·ances enough. We hav,e given you
all the assurances tha:t 0ugh t to be asked. We have .gi v,eu as
much as any of you. There is not a State of the Uni'OD that bas
given more, and I think-l may say, in no boastful spirit, that no
'State has given as great assurances. No State has had the same
difficulties to contend with. No State bas made so many social and
personal sacrifices-sacrifices of kindred and relations and friendships of the dearest kind. We have done all that. Kentucky
has taken her position and intends to maintain it; she maintains
·it upon principles higher than any considerations of poperty; she
has taken it ~t the sac1:iiice of all her interests, and at the sacrifice
of pl'Operty too, for her trade was all with the South.
But the gentleman says that this will break the hopes of the
rebellion, and that otherwise. the South will compel you to recognize her independent government. So says my friend from N e.w
York; dnd this measure pToposed is only to prevent Kentucky
and the border States from acceding to that independent southern
government when it shall force itse1f 'upon our aclrnowle.dgment.
_Sir, I '.hope that that day is never to come. It is too vemote a
possibility to found any argument upon. If that time .ever does
come, when t-hese twenty millions of people shall be content to·
see this great Government broken up; and if, looking forward
beyond that infamous and disgraceful day, we shall be told that
there is a fear on the part of the North that the border States will
then join the souther!) ,confederacy, if you permit that day to
come, I shall 'l10t want to be with you. I foeely tell you so. I
shall be ready to separate from you then-not till then. Are we
recreantly to submit to have this country broken into pieces, and
then dare to think of things that are to happen afterwards? No,
sir; there is no the11eafter; there is no future beyond that. I will
not look into it. And yet the argument used here to-day is that
we shall, without consideration, without knowing what will happen to this measme in Kentucky or the other border States, base
this measiu-e only upon thin~ that• may happen in the future,
that may happen after that ctay of infamy. My policy does not
reach so far, nor will I act upon .any supposition of the sort.
Sir, we are in the habit of saying a great many things in the
ardor of our feel~1ES which we would like to recall. My friend
from New Yonk (.M.r. OuN) has said so many .admirable· things
that he ,vill excnse me for alluding to one extFavagance of this
s.ort iri the remarks which he has just made. He says that if u~cessarf, or when it shall be necessary, that this whole continent
be made a solitude aud a clesert, he will accept the necessity. He
says that tif it becomes necessary for the preservation of the country, he would be willing to see the negro armed, and servile war
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made in the South by southern negroes upon southern planter&-a war of the black man upon the white man.
:Mr. OLIN. Surely the gentleman from Kentucky does not de··
signedly misrepresent my remarks.
-:Mr. C&ITl'END.EJN. The gentleman has DO\,heard me misrepresent them.
Mr. OLIN. I have heard enough to justify me in interrupting
the gentleman frqm Ke!_ltutky. I certainly did not sa,y, or intend
to say, that if the border States did not accept at1y prop<?5ition
that may be offered, that then I wished to see any given event
take place-the negro aTmed-i or s·ervile insur11ection, or anything
of tb"at kind. I must haw been very much misapprehended, or
must have very' much misspoken if I uttered any sentiment of
the kind. I did, however, say this, or intend to say it, that in the
last <.:xtremity, whatever necessary means may be e01ployed for
the preservation of the U niot1 and of the Fedtiral Constitution, I
would be willing to see •employed; that I would be willing to
resort to anything, evsen to faying the whole continent in one ruass
of ruins. That I said; bnt I did not say that if this proposition or
any such propo.siti.on was not accepted, iI would be willing to see
that take place.
Mr. Oarrr.ENDEN. Nor did I say so; not at all. I' said, on the
contrary; that the gentleman's proposition was, that if it became
necessat·y to save the country, then he would be content to see
even servile war. That ,is all that I object to; ind he fnrther.-iore said that he should dread to look upon it, more than anything else that could happen on this earth. Now, the gentleman
has no right to suppose such a case. The snpposition of such a
case, and the pre~entation of such thoughts to the American
people, is unjust to ourselves and unjust to them. How cau it
ever become necessary for ·a nation to do what in -the sight of God
and man is condemnable under all circumstances i How can it
be necessary, in defending t.he interests of rnan, to do that which
is an offence against God and humanity? No, sir; it never can
be necessary for a ~reat naaion like this to talk about the possibility of creating ct vil war in order to maintain just and constitu_tional supremacy. I object to that style of speaking. That is
a.JI. I will nQt suppose soc}l a case. It is the very argume-ntwm
which ranges through the long series of resolutions here for confiscation and emancipation-that you have a right to do anything
to weaken your enemy a-nd to str,rngthen yourself. A doctrine
more at war with every principle of ethics, of morals, and of Teligion, cannot be proclaimed. Instead of doing anything tbat
violates mot·ality, ,rou should do everything that morality, that
the dictates of i·ehgi.o n permit you to do to preserve the Government. But to say that you have a right to ·do that which is io)rnman, which is forbidden of God and man, nothing can be more
fl.agitious or more false than such_a sentiment. Y qn have no
such right, sir. Such a right w:ould be of no avail, and of no
use.
•
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In the name of God, what are we fighting for this day i .A.re
we not fighti ng to uphold the Govemment; to nphold hnmanity;
to put do:,vn those who violate law, who would induce to disorder,
homicide, and crime? And are you to say that you have a right
to commit all maoneJ of crimes for the purpose of accomplishing your object? No matter whatyonr enemy was, he could not
be worse than you are, if that is yonr morality. And yet, strange
to say, respectable gentlemen, honol'able gentlemen, without
takin~ a second thought about this business, talk about the consummation of the greatest immorality that could be perpetrated
among men or nations. Qut _off the hands of prisoners of war,
slaughter every child in the rebel States-that would weaken
yourenemy. Seize every man by the collar, and force him into
your ranks-that, will strengthen yon. But who would justify
such meaus? Sir, I am sure that the gentleman from New York
could not have given this idea the second thonght. I do not set
up my code of morality above other men's: but these are plain
tmths. Justice and morality are instincts that God has given us
for our better and surer guide. _ He has not ,left us to our uncertain reasoning. \ In a cause like ours, a glorious cause, which
seeks to maintain justice and liberty and right among men, let
not us, its-ch'osen defenders, sink ourselves down to the _level of
those who have called forth this effort on our part to subdue them.
' Let us not sink from our high position. This is a great contest.
I want to see i\ waged on principles that become it; that are
lofty as the subject itself is. It is not necessary for us to d~
wrong. It is only necessary fm· us to behave dutifully toward
our country, and to enforce our laws. We shall thus do onnvhole
duty, and shall have nothing to upbraid ourselves with when the
war is over.
Let us not talk about necessity justifying us in doing anything,
however, .violatory of the laws and Constitution of onr land or of
huinanity. We have aright to 'preserve ourselves. How? God
has given us that right. Let us keep ourselves within weJl-ordered principles and well-ordered rules. It is not necessary that
we should become unjust to ourselves, in order to secure justice
to others. I do not want now to go into the question of the doctrine of confiscation or emancipation. J forbear that. I regret exceedingly that I find myself in the position which requires me to
vote a~ainst this resolution. There is one circumstance connected witll the position of the 'r esolution here which seems to me a
little unfortunate.. The President, in the message in wbicli he recommends the adoption of this resolution by Congress, expresses
many sentiments and doctrines in which I heartily concur. Bnt
it seems as if an effort was being made here to separate the resolutipn from the context of the message. It appears here now
without accompaniment, simply as a resolution presented by the
gentleman from New Yo1·k, (Mr. RoscoE CONKLING.) To be sure,
it is in the words of the message, but there is no reference to the
message which accompanied it; there is· no reference to the views
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expressed by the President in that message. Tliere is a declaration in t he message of the Pl·esident that the people of the slaveholding States have an interest in their slaves, a property in their
slaves, and a property of which they cannot be divested by the ·
act of this Federal Government, a property which you cannot
take from them. I concur in that• sentiment, and if this resolution is to pass this body, I regret to see it snatched from its
p1·oper connection. It is snatched from its context as it appears
before us, and comes here simply as the resolution of the member
from New York. It is not the President's resolution. H owever
perfect the copy may be, it is not the P resident's resolution, because yon make no refference to the rdessage which ·accompaniel
it.
.
Now, sir, as the President intended it, the resolution, it may
be well enough. I have no complaint to make. I have avowed
my confidence in his integl'ity. I avow my confidence in his
purity of intention. I believe he means right; and it aft'or.ds me
pleasure to concur with him in most• of the measures recommended by him; but I regret that iu this my conscience and
judgment will not permit it. I believe the President would not,
as he sayt; he would "not, interfere. ~e would leave it to the
choice of the States to say whether they will enter upon the
polic_y of emancipation or not ; but do not I know that although
the P resident will abstain from interfering, so far as ·he .is concerned, there are many others who, knowing it is favorite policy
of his, desiring themselves to 'Ire io his favor, would stir up an
emancipation party in Missonri, in Mai-ylaod, and in DelawareI will not now speak of my own State-s'imply from that motivei
Would not that be the probable conlequence? Although the
President would not do it himself, I say there are persons who
from a desire to court favor would, without doubt, enter upon the
agitation of that question in those States. I am su1·e there is no
gentleman here who would do it. I give purity of motive ,to all '
my fellow-members upon this floor:
But I waro you, gentlemen, if you want to succeed in the sup-,
pression of this rebellion, that yon will do nothing towards the
accomplishment of your purpose by entering upon the policy
marked out by this resolution. You have a double object to accomplish. You want not only to crush out the insurrection, but
to crush otlt hostility. Y.ou want to unite the different sections
of this conn try in one harmonious whole. You want again to
see our own loved Rep1iblic. That is what we want. Let us aim
at that, and that alone, leaving out "'a ltogether this .rerplexing
and unhappy controver~y about slavery. Reconcile ourselves
first to the Constitution of the United States. That.. we are first
to do. Are you reconciled to it 1 You admit that it leaves it to ·
the States to have or not to have the institution of slavery. Are
you reconciled to .act in strict conformity to the spirit and letter .
of the Constitution and allow that inst.itution to remain strictly '
within the control of the States 1 Are you making in this way
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a species of collateral warfare against States which are standing
side by side with you in this warfare a 9aiust rebellion? I do not
know that anything conld drive them trom your side in this-contest. But I appeal to yon, in your gallantry, in your liberality,
in yonr duty to the Constituti~n, to march up to this great purpose, and this alone, and achieve, as you will achieve for yourseh·es, a great name in history.
But if you fl'itter away your time upon these comparatively
small issues of our internal State policy, no man can foresee what
will be the consequences. If- you fail in th.o accotnplishment of
this great object, how will you be recorded in history~ If, in
•osequence of these pallry small bickerings and side quarrels,
you fail in this contest, and this country be broken up into fragments, how will yon answ;er to futnre generations for your conduct? Let it not be said that you frittered away your energies
upon comparatively unimpo1-t-a.nt issues while an empire was
trem l_)liug in the balanc~; that you preferred the smaller work
to the greater one; that you were more competent to that than
for the greater work in which we are engaged.
Mr. Speaker, I am prond of my connection with this body in
the great events that are occnrrin~ around us in connection ,vith
this war. I nm proud to have a saare in the record that history
shall make of the action of this Congress upon the greatest occasion in which the experience of our country ever presented opportunity for action. I want this body to stand above all questions, so that in future it may be said of us that we looked to our
country) and to our country only; that we sought only to protect the Constitution; that we obeyed it ourselves in all things;
that we held it 1JP before us as our shield; and that we triumpl:ied
over all obstacles. I will not detain the House longer.
TOW.i':RS, PR.INT.£.Ra•
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